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AN ACT relaLing Lo enployment, to define Lerns; Lo provide duties for
employers of non-English-speaking enployees,. Lo providc powers andduLles for Lhe Commlssioner of Labori Lo provide a penalLy; and toprovide for danages and injuncLive relief.

Be it enacted by the peopte of the SLate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Eor purposes of this act:(1) AcLively recruiL neans any afflrnative act, as defined by Lhe
DeparLmenL of Labor, done by or on behalf of an enployer for Lhe purpase ofrecruitnenL or hiring of non-Engllsh-speaking enployees who reside morl Lhanfive hundred niles from the place of enploynent;(2) Commissioner means Lhe Connissioner of Labor;(3) Employ neans Lo permiL Lo worki

(4) Employee means any individual employed by any employer buL does
noL include:

(a) Any individual enployed in agriculLure; or(b) Any indivi-dual enployed as a child care provider in or for aprivate hone,
(5) Enployer means any individuaL, parLnership, tihited liability

company, associaLion, corporation. business LrusL, Iegal representaLive, ororganized group of persons enploying one hundred or nore employees aL any oneLime, excepL for seasonal enploymenl of not nore Lhan Lwenty weeks in anycalendar year, or person acLing directly or indirectly in Lhe interest of an
employer j.n relaLion to an employee buL does not include lhe UniLed SLaLes,lhe sLate, or any political subdivision Lhereofi and(6) Non-EngLish-speaking employee means an ehployee who does notspeak, read, or undersLand English Lo Lhe degree necessary for conprehensionof the Lerns, condiLions, anal daily responsibiliLles of employnent. -

sec. 2, If an enployer or a represenLaLi.ve of in -mployer acLivetyrecruits any non-English-speaking persons who reside more Lhan five hundredniles from the place of enploymenL for employment as enployees in Lhis stateand if more Lhan Len percenL of Lhe employees of an empLoyer arenon-English-speaking enployees and speak the same non-English llnguage, theemployer shall provide a bilingual employee who is conversani in theidentified non-English language and available aL the work site for each shiftduring erhich a non-English-speaking enployee is empl6yed Lo (l) explain andrespond Lo questions regarding Lhe Lerns, . condiLions, ind dailyresponsibilities of erploynent and (2) serve as a referral agent to communiLyservices for Lhe non-English-speaking empl"oyees,
- Sec. 3. (1) An enployer or a represenLative of an employer whoacLively recruiLs any non-English-speaki.ng persons who reside more than five

hundred miles from the place of employnent for employhent as enployees in LhissLate and whose work force is more than ten percent non-English-speaking
enployees who speak the same non-English Ianguage shall file trilh Lha
cohnissioner a vJritLen statenent sj-gned by the enployer and each such enployee
whj.ch provides relevanL informalion regarding the position of enploynenL,including:

(a) The nininum numbcr of hours Lhe cnployee can cxpecL Lo work on a
weekly basisi

(b) The hourly wages of the position of enployment includinq the
sLarLing hourly wage;

(c) A descripLion of the responsibitj.Lies and Lasks of the posiLionof enploynenLi
(d) The transporLalion and housing Lo be provided, if any, any costs

Lo be charged for housing or transporLaLion, how long such housing is to beprovided, and Lhat such housj-ng is in conpliance with all applicable state andlocal housing sLandardsi and
(e) The occupaLional physical denands and hazards of the position of

enploymenL which are known Lo Lhe employer.
The sLatemenL shall be wriLLen in English and in the idenLified

Ianguage of the non-English-speaking enployee, and the employer or Lhe
represenLaLive shall explain ln detail the conLenLs of the sLaLenenL prior to
obtaining the employee's signaLure. A copy of Lhe sLaLement shall be given Lo
Lhe enployee.

It is a violaLion of Lhis subsecLion if an enployer or
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represenLaLive knowingly and wiIlfully provides false or misleadrng
informaLion on the sLaLemenL or regarding the conLenLs of Lhe sLatemenL.

(2) An employer shalL provide LransportaLion for a recruiLed
employee, at no cost to the employee, Lo the locaLion fron whj.ch the enployee
was recruited if the enployee:

(a) Resigns from enploymenL within four weeks afler lhe initial daLe
of enpl.oynenL; and

(b) RequesLs LransportaLion wilhin noL more Lhan three days afLer
Lhe employee's last day of enploynenL wiLh Lhe enployer which recruiLed Lhe
enployee.

Sec. 4. The commissioner shall adopL and promulgate rules and
regulations necessary Lo carry out Lhis acL. The commlssioner or a
represenLaLive of Lhe commissioner nay:

(1) fnspecL empl.oymenL records of an enployer relaLing Lo the LoLal
nunber of enpl.oyees, Lhe Lolal nunber of non-Engli.sh-speaking enployees, and
Lhe services provided Lo non-English-speaking enployees; and

(2) InLerview an employer, any represenlaLive, any agent, or an
employee of Lhe employer during working hours or aL oLher reasonable tines.

Sec. 5. Any employer who vialaLes any provision of section 2 or 3
of Lhis acL is guilLy of a Class IV misdeneanor.

sec. 6, Any person aggrieved as a resulL of a violaLj.on of secLions
2 Lo 4 of Lhis act nay file suit in any disLricL courL of this sLaLe. If the
courL finds thaL Lhe respondenL has inLentionally violated any provision of
secLions 2 Lo 4 of this ac!, Lhe courL nay award damages up Lo and including
an amount equal to Lhe original danages and provide injuncLive re.Lief,
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